
Developing Character, Confidence and Commitment Friday 14th January

Dear Parents,

Well it feels like after only a week we are well and truly in full flow of the Spring term at
Atlantic Academy.

Enrichment
We are so pleased to be offering our full enrichment program once again after the success of
last term's offering. We received an overwhelming 226 responses to our enrichment choices.
Apologies if your enrichment groups were full - if there are any spaces available in any unfilled
groups we will be sending out another round of choices next week. A slight change to the
advertised flyer, Enrichment will run until Friday 25th March.

Heroes of the Week

To enjoy our virtual Heroes
assembly, please click here

Congratulations to all our
heroes this week

Year 6 Hooke Court trip
On Tuesday Year 6 visited Hooke Court
for the launch of their new topic, World
War I. They had a great time crawling
through the mud soaked trenches and
imagining life as a soldier.

Victorian Day
Key Stage One took part in an exciting day on Friday. The children travelled back to the
Victorian times. They experienced a Victorian School day, embroidery lessons and even
got to clean a chimney! A great way to kick-start their new history topic. They seemed to
have an absolutely brilliant time even if they declared ‘they definitely didn’t want to go to
school back then, it was far too strict!’

Year 4 Beach School
On Friday it was once again Year 4’s turn to take part in our Beach
School. Our fantastic beachcombers discovered mermaid purses,
whelk egg cases and hundreds of cuttlefish on Chesil after building
an active moat with sand castles on Black Barge beach. The
children are absolutely loving their beach school sessions and we
can't wait to share more from their adventures.

We will be sharing some key dates for the Spring term with you all next week and are looking forward to hopefully hosting
some more community events as the weather becomes warmer.

Miss Heppell

https://youtu.be/b6uCZA2m-as

